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McCULLOUGH 4, KREBS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OEce adjoining the Clearfield County Bank, 2d St.,

Clearfield, Penu'a.
rtfAU legal buslneee promptly attended tn.

Consultations in both Rrgli.b and German. n3 80

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORN W,

J.JO riearUeld, Pa. ly

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clear-Held- , Pa. '

-- Legal bu.lnan of all kind, promptly and
accurately attanded tn, rcayli-- j

A. W. WALTERS,'
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
In the Court Home. drcS-l-

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN BY AT LAW,

Clearlicld. Pa.
J5B-0l- In the Conrt Home. Jyll.'tT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Office on Market St., eer Hartewlck I Irwin'a

Ifrus Store.
jrrrompt attention Riven to the eerurlng

ei nouniT, iiaira, o., ana to all legal bunneaa.
March It, 1807. It.

WALTER BARRETT.
ATTORNEY T LAW.

Office on Second St., ClearOeld, Pa, norllM

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Real Katale Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
Office on Market atreet, nppcaite the jail.

-- Reipaclfully ofera hit rericei in eelllng
and buying landi In Clearteld aed adjoining
eonntiea ; and with aa eaperienee of orer twenty
jreara aa a .urrajor, tattara himaeif that he ean
render aatiafaetion. Ieb!8.'(l3tf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office en Market itreet one donr eaitof the Clear,
neia lountj uanK. mart, '(14

John II. Orvia. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS Sl ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Beiltfoiite, Pa. .eplSeS j
E. I. KIRK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND 8 U It Q EON,
I.ulherabur, Pa.

WfWIll attend promptly to all provisional
alia. auKlk:l.r;pd

DR. Al THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

TTAVINfl loeatM at Kylertown, Clearfield eo.

people of the snrruundiug eountry. .(Srpt, Itf,'ftt-- y

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
THYSICIAX AND SCKGEON.

Second Streot, Clearfield. Ta.

permanently located, he now offers
his professional nervicos to the eitiiens of ClearticlJ
and vicinity, and the public generally. AM ealla
promptly attended tu. oct2d y

F. B. REED, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Xtf Having rente red to Williamsrrnve, Pa.,
alter hit pre femonal service to the people of
the ttiroaading country. Jyll,'fI7

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Late Sarreoa of the 834 Reg'ment, Pen nsy Iran la

olaoteera, having returned Ones the Army,
effere his professional services to the eititeni
of Clearfield eeunty.

oTProfefsional ealla promptly at ten led to.
Office on Second street, formerly ecu pied by

i'r. woods. laprs. nn u

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON.
Having removed to Anaonrille, Pa., offers hti

profeMional sen fene to the people of that n'ft
and the sarrouuiog evuntry. 4;, calls promptly
sitended to, 'Dre. 3 fim pd.

DR. S. J. HAYES,
nCEOEON Ar:fli'.yi DENTIST,

Offlee on Main 8L, Carwenirrflldj, a

AlILL make peofeesional visit. W wSeeon--

venienee of the pnblie, eomoiencUjg io
April, f,i 9, t foMowa. els :

Latbershnrg rirst Friday of every month,
Aneonrille Firnt Maday ef every eoontb.
Lumber Oitr First Tharsdevof evsrv menth.

cpeadinc ' days in either pief. All orders
work thou Id be pniented ea tee dj of Bit

arrival at each place.
irr Teeth eatracied v the appiteatloa ef

'H'al anirethesia eomnaratirelv without Dain.
All kindi of Oental work gaaranteed.

H. H Tbe pwblie will please aotiee.tfcat Dr.
H.. wben not eaeaged in tbe above visits, may
s lonedia bisomee, in CurwsasvilUi, Pa.
cerwensrille, eb. 4, ( 43

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
Pr. A. M. HILLS,

teaiT, to Inform hla natron,, and the
l;l"it fenerallc.nl he hMaeaociated with hint

th, practice of Denuetry,
I s. r. SIIAW, D. P. s.,

I. a graduate ef the Philadelphia Dental
Ciller,, at.d therefore ha, the hirhi-.-t

.kill. All work -- nt In
"effieel will hold atr-el- f peraonally reipooai-k- )

ferheing done In the arntt antlifact'iry naa
and highart order ef th, profeolnn.

aa ..tabluhed praettee of twenty-tw- eear, la
place enable, aia te ,p,ak to my patlcnu

"'a eoefldenr.
Iifarereeel, froej a dletanee ahonld ne reade

er a lew dayi before the patient drilgnl
"'(g. June 4, l(l ly.

)' T the tiE MorRAHC ALMANAC. Only
L,' tolaf ibould hale em, U

CLEAR
GEO. B. G00DLANDES, Proprietor.
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JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
HAVING located at Osceola, Pa., offers bii

serrioes to the people of that
oiaoe ann surrounding eountrr.

oalla promptly attended to. Office
ana residenoe on Curttn it, formerly occupied
oy ut. nuno. tnyltl-l-

DR. M. L. KLINE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

TTAVIXG loaiklfd In Wall. ClrlA
X L county. Pa., oflori hit pro. 01 ion a I feme
io i he people of that plitoc, and the purroundiiif

.cuumi j ah w vi tv uuromci'u aim cnarifP" iiioq
eratr. fw't.U.'Otf-tf- .

J. H. KLINE, M. DM

PHYSICIAN & SUBGEON,
TTAVIN'li located &t Penntield, offcrt hii

urotesiiunal Mrvicei to the ip) of that
plow and furrouDdini ttounary. AUcalliuroairitly
attended to. oct.

AUCTIONEER.
THE nndertiirned will attend to the calling and

of laloa anywhere within the limit of
Llearheld county, oa ehort notice. Chanr rua- -
aonable. Addreia CHARLES II. HKN.SEL,

btniih'a Mill., Clearfield Co., 1'

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER BREWER,

Clearfield Pa.

TTAVIXG rented Mr. Eotrei' Drewery he
XX hopci by itnot attention to htintnt'S" art
Itn uianufcture of a tupeiior article uf UEKH
to receive the patronage of all the old and tueny
new eimtomerfl. Aug. 23, tl.

THOS. S. WASHBURN,
SCALER OF LOGS,

Glru Hope, Clearfield County. Peuii'a

rpHE inhicrlber bat drrte! ma eh time and
X attention to the KCALINO OP LOUS, and

takri ihii method of offering hie lervieet to those
who may need them. Any further Information
een ha bad by addressing ae above. Je20-t- f

SURVEYOR.
undersigned offere hit perviceti m aTHE and may He found at hit residence, in

Lawrence township. Let ten will reach him di-

rected to Clearfield, Pa,
may JAMES MITCHELL.

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,
TJ"AVING recently located in the boron b of

fj Lumber City, and ronumcd the practice ol

Land Burrfjing, respectfully tenders bis profes-rtun-

services to the owners of mid speeulaturs in
Itmla in Clearfield and adjoining countici.

lteedt uf eonveranee neatly executed.
Office and residence one door cast of Kirk A

Ppeneer'i store. aprl4 pd4m.

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

fiECOND STIIEET,

Jt2.1 CI.KABFIEM), PA. tf

N . M. HOOVER,
Wholeiale A Retail Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars and SnufT,
Two doori eaet of the Poet Office,

MARKET STKEKT, CLEARFIELD, PA.

SL-- Urgeanortincntof Piper, Cigar t'a, io.
alwT on hand. niylS ljr

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PIIOTOOllAPII GALLERY,

Market Street, ClcarCeld, Pa,

"""KOATIVES made in cloudy, a well aa In
X olear weathnr. t'on.tantll on band a good

amirtmrnt of FRAMES. STKRF.OSCUPBi end
STKBKOBCOPIC VIEWS. Framea, from any
otyle of moulding, ma.le to order. aprlle-t- l'

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Petui'a.

eiccute join In hii line promptly and
in a wurkmanlike manner. efrM7

"7.t3LAKE WALTERS,
IdCKIVKNF.R AND CON VEYANtKR.

Agent for the Purchaae and Sale of Landi.
f 'learlleld. Fa.

"Promnt attention given te ad ba.lneae
connected with the coo my office,. Office with
Hon. Win. A. Wallace. janl,

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DiALta in

GENERAL MEKCHANMSE,
( HAII4MTt), Pa.

Also, extensive manufacturer and dealer In Square
Timber and hawed Lumber of all kinds

JfifrOricn solicited and all billa promptly
AIM. (jyi-i-

ORO. ALBERT HRMRT AI.IKKT.. W. ALBERT

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,
Manufacturer! A eatoniive Dealer, in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4c,
WOUllLAKll, I'KNN'A.

pOnler, aoltcitcd. Ililli tilled en ,hort notice
and rceaonaMe termi.

Addreea Woodland P. O., ClmrlM.I Co., Fa.
j,2i.iT w i.i;i:iit k UllllS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

C learfield Countv, Pa.
Keep, eonilantllr on hand a full e'rortment of

Ilrjr t!ioila, lUnlware, tircKNirica. and OTcrrthing
n.uallT kept in a retail More, which will lie aold,
fur raih, aa cheap ai elicwliri, lu the count.

I'renchvlllc, June 21, 1H7 ly.

C. KRATZER &, SC.NS,
MERCHANTS,

naaimj in

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, Queeneware, Oroceriea, roriiiom and

c'hiriglea,

Clcirfled, Penn'a.
jrffAt their new etore room, on Second atreet,

ear Uerrell A Bigler'l Hardware etore. Unl

M0SHAAN0N LAND & LUMBER CO.,

OSCE'iLA FTEA.M HILLS,
4 aurrirn ml

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS
H. It. FIIILLI.VGF01ID, Preal.lent,

Office ferc-- t Place, 120 P. 4th el., Phil'a.
JOHN LAWfHK. Funeriiiirndent.

jcd'o?! Oaccila Mill., t'learfield cnititr. Pa.

Soliw lo Ieand-otti.ro- !

Fi nvaroa r,ereit.a Orrira,
lltaillkBI a, I'a , drL 21,

To the Ownrra ul I'ti.tcd Lao, If :

In ohedienre to an Act of AcMt. a,ipred
the eighth day of April, one lh,ieend eight hun-

dred and liat.T nini-- are hrpliy itllil that
the "t'onnty Land Lien 1, act," containing the
hit of unpatented lande for Cwwrfleld count v.

und'r the Ac! of Aeaeeably ef the ilmh of
Mar, one llioueand elithl hue trod end aiNly loer,
and the ,upplenie:it llicreto. bee tine day been

forwarded to the rrntnonnterT ot in. cnum.T,

h.n. ofltoa it an. he eiaoiinrd. Ilie liene ran
only he liqnadated hy the payment of the e

money, inlre.t and fi t1., and receiring pat- -

euU thmllrh thU I'rnerlmeni.
M. CAMPBPI.U

5or. riurreyor tieneral.

IKI K lltHal'FOH4l
1 nrnrd olt-- r. f.ir .le t ' L K WH)0 111' titlS.

uited for all kind, ol work. Inquire of

Oearttill, N. .t t JAmlS L. ILAi X, (

mi TT in
LLIU
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THE DYING TEAR.
BV AOATB.

I em lyinjr, mortels, dvin,
Wark the old year lowly fi(rhing,

An his landi ere ebbing hut.
Hying, murialt, I am dying,

wlly gNKplng, faintly sieliing,
Murmuring on the midnight blast.

Belli are knelling, slowly knelling,
Mr nxt minutes tolling," telling,

To the arehes of the night:
Put I know that on
They will eeane their woil of sorrow,

Peeling forth with carols light
I am fleeting, mortals, fleeting,
And eternity am greeting,

itut your rewords with me bear.
At my leaving, ege is grieving,
And fceblentM its deep eigh heaving,

That they soon will join me there.
But my outing ring no pouting
From gay youth with laughter alioutiug,

An it hails with joyou ubi'ttr,
Rovitering. greeting, weliun meeting.
Vexing my la' moment fleeting.

That vain stripling, pert "Now Year."
He is eoming with gay strummlnir,
Trumpets blowing, nttug, drumming,

In bit hulhiay array.
At my inning, just such stoning,
Feasting, fleuuling, fooling, grinning,

bid liii'te mortal! then diFpliy.
But hit ending, when he's bending
O'er the graves that Time it tending

Years as well aa living men,
Heart now gleddcit umy be saddest,
Youth the gay fit amy be maddest,

With the sorrows he may send.

Then with tokens of hearts broken.
Tears and death, and words roib ipokf-a- ,

He like me hi load will bear.
Burden'd with ten tbouituid mournings,
Jiuvy, hatred, blightings, worningi,

J loart i low sunk in blank deipair.
But of warnings ye are heedless,
And the turners will be needle.,

King and sbniit aa ye may d.
As yc hare done with my lathers
And me, whom Time with them now gaihen,

bo will ye act auto the New.

Then thont away, ye foolinb people.
King tiie bells from every stetpl,

1'talitig on the wintry blat.
Tre with me the New i lumbering,
M itb their fooling and their mummering,

TUousandi will have known their laL

Hypocrites and Libertines Denounced
xrom the Pulpit.

BEF.CIIER AND COLFAX HEVIEWED.

Suiidnj-- , tho 6th inst., wits a crcnt
tiny timong tho 6cn:iti(in clergy in
Jew York, BcHton. Wanliit'Klon and
other cities. Tho liichiirdttrin-JIcKur- -

land murder in New York gave them
a rare toxt. Tho followintr, is a aynop.
si of the delivered hy Jiov.
I'r. I'ullmun. in the Sixth Umveraalint
Chiiroh, Xew York. Tiio reporter of
ins Jieraia nays ;

"At tho Church of our Saviour, in
Thirty-flfl- street, between Fiiib and
Sixth avenues, tlie Rev. Jnines .M.

rullman preached a aernion on the
all absorbing topiti of tho Kichardn-McFurlan- J

tragedy duritij; tho morn,
ing servico. Bevauso of the unprnpi.
tious weather few were prenent. The
preacher selected his text from Daniel
v., 5: "Ir. tho sumo hourcamo forth
finders ol a man's hand." One sub
ject, he said, has in all ajfea boon closely
vciica. iniemperanco in all its lorms,
slavery in all ils horrors and oppres-
sion with all ils abuses we diicnas
openly, but tho ono abuse referred to,
which lias more evil in it than all those
combined, is kept nwny from our
school, from our churches, from our
libraries and can only forco public
recognition by a public Jtnoument.
As the Alpine traveler is led through
all the tortuous windings of tho gla-
ciers he is reminded by his careful
guide to speak lowly and softly, lest
his voice, producing a concussion in
the atmosphere, will loosen the vast
mountains ol Know and ico nnd c

the avalarcho into tho valley
hclow, producing disorder and ruin.
Thus it is with the evil we aro consid-
ering. Men may bo silent, but God
says that tho evil chull work to iho
surface. It has broken out. Iluring
the last wot-- it flashed through the
tuho of a pistol In a newspaper office
and it echoes throughout tho land.
Society is agitated, the body politio is
wounded and a clinic must be held
over tho injury. Tho wound muot be
probed ; social ideas must bo

Just as the sound dies awnj a
clamor sets in. A man has been killed.
Whoso fault is it? Answers pour in
from all quarters. But twan voices
rench 03 clearly. Ona justifies the
killed as a martyr and reprobates tbe
assassin; tho other proclaims the
deeper guilt of tho (lend. But nil
cbooso sides iiibtinclively. 1 will di-

vide the public voice into three classes:
"First, the pcrsonul friends and ad-

mirers of the deceased, of w hom there
oro innny. Second, thoso who believe
him 10 ho innocent of the crimes
chnricil. Thir''i thoso who do not
ti.inU that the deceased meiiieu suciiiit.
a terrible retribution. J

"ln tho first ease personal feeling
for a friend in suffering is natural,
In tho second class I cnumcrato thej
ministers. Their acts nnd eulogies
wero nothing but apologies. An un -

uenoiieui excuse iicnaucu ineirsenu-- ,

meats and they exhibited a feeling '

that there was something to atone for.
And I believe that something tlocs
need to bo explained that something
does need defence. By acting us they j

nave a stain casiuiien upon tnemseives
and their profession. The third class
acts upon tho advanced class, who
proclaim advanced principles and re-

form. Tlieso men sometimes stop at
nothing; they invndo the marriage
tic. But I won't speak of a lunatic
with respect, not tif a man who ad-

vances tho idea that an old ordinance
must be reformed because it is an old
ordinance, and who goes for all things
new nnd against all things old. These
phases of opinion swell lliu black cur-

rent of damnation running through
the substratum of New York society.
And here conies up that class of men
of strong minds who tell Its the sanc-
tity of the marriage stnto is foolish.
How would society be if wo heeded
their advico ? But I will not artrue
with a mnd do When onn attacks
the holiest of ail Institutions ho cannot
1,8 argued with except with the same
logio as that of the lust teu days. Id
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it wo see a Vieo Fresitlent giving his
name to tho sympathy of the deceased.
The tact is significant. There is still
another class tho social order class.
I lay down tho proposition that the
worst foo to social order is tho libor-tin-

und not thu assassin. Human
lifo lias ovor been held tho most sacred
of cvory thing on earth. I stand hero
toeontrovort that view. Of all beings
the deliberate libertine is tho vilest.
Ho enters happy homes, creeps like
a snake, and ekulkg liko a fox into
tho domestic rolations. Ho succeeds.
What is the consequence? Tho wife
is driven from her homo, loses hor

follows tho streot and closes
hor infamous career in a potter's field.
Hud ho been kiliod would the result
havo been worse? The story of nil
family wrongs shows that wo are liv- -

ing wrongly in the cities. We dwell
in boarding bouses, we introduce men
who, fair without, aro rotten within,
and they spread and disseminato the
poison of a buncful wrong. Tho aver
age sentiment of man is that if he gets
hurt no one cares, for be is a social
outlaw. Thouirh I don't sav that the
killing of the man whose corpse is now
before the public eye was rinht, wo all
say that it 'iras a natural justice which
overtook him. Tho intTiionca of un
bridled jmsrtion, of literature, renders
n '.vnrrprlf libra thiu .w.iKlo
Our rock should be tho futility relation
ordained of God.

"The reverend gentleman closed his
discourse, which was delivered in a
very positive and emphatic manner,
by reasserting, by quotation, tho invio-
lability of homo happiness. There
wua no manifestation during his

declarations that murder was
inferior in degree to seduction, save in
the departure of one gentleman from
tho middle of the congregation in high
dudgeon."

Tho aahington correspondent of
tho Now York Jlernlil says :

"Bcv. l")r Collier, of Chicago, preach-
ed in the Unitarian church on tho sub
ject of hypocrisy. In the course of his
remarks lie alluded to the ltichartlson-FcFarlan- d

affair, and took occasion
to denounce the conduct of Henry
Ward Beecherand O. B. Frothingbiim.
Referring to Vice President Colfax,
ho said that the second officer of the
govorninent had shown his hypocrisy
by going to I'tah to denouueo the
Mormons, and then coing to ew
York to applaud spirittiul adultery and
polygamy. The conduct of tho Vice
President was inexcusable. Ho mast
havo been awnro of tho facts in the
cuse of Mrs. McFurland and Mr. Rich-
ardson, and yet ho cmld send tele-
grams condoling with Iho latter in the
effects of his crimo and stund by hie
death-be- in agony al bis decease. It
was timo tho people, to whom Mr.
Colfax is responsible, took nolico of
these facts and administered to him
tho proper rebuke. Among tho audit-
ors at this discourse were Secretary
Boutwcll and Attorney General Hoar,
together with a largo number of Mem-
bers and Senators."

A Hash Promise.

The Tortlnnd Argus tells the follow-
ing story of a young ludy who is a
pupil atone of tho schools in that city,
and who has already, it seems, bealen
her father at mathematics.

Sho modestly proposed that if her
father would givo her only ono cent
on one day, and doublo the amount
on each successive day for jnst onej
n.uui,i.ioimiu piengo nerseu never
to ask of him another cent of money
as long as sho lived. Paterfamilias,
not slopping to run over the figures
in his head, una not supposing it would!
amount to a large sum, was elad to
accept tho offer nt onto, thinking it
also a favorable opportunity to include
a possible marriage dowry in the fu-

ture. At tho twetity fii'lh day he
became grently alarmed, lest if lie
complied with his own acceptance he
might ho obliged to lie "dot-lure- u
bankrupt

. . .
on

.
his

. .
own

. .
petition."

. . i

lint at Ihe thirtieth day tho young
girl demanded only the pretty sum t.l
8.,3US,7U!.ll. Tho astonished mor- -

chant was only too happy lo cancel
tho claim hy advancing a handsome
cash payment for his folly in allowing
himself to givo a bond or Ins word
ho considered as good ns a bond
without noticing tho consideration
therein expressed, and by promising
to return to the old custom of advanc-
ing nmaller sums daily untieotherwisc
ordered.

If the old gentleman had fulfilled
his promise, his gushing daughter
would havo hud, upon tho receipt of
the thirty first payment, the snug lil-tl- e

sum of $l(i,7.'i7i41Si.24.

Si'NsiilNr. Wo advise every body to
live on the sunny side of their houses.
Tho room in which tho family spends
most of its time should be on the side
on w kith the sun can find its way into

,Pt tho paiicr. :: H bo slom
tucd, be on tho shady side. Wc ob- -

servo that there is not a cottager so
ignorant that will not set her plants,
ii ,1,0 has tasto enough to grow them,
in Iho east window in iho morning,
and nt, 0nn carry thcin to a south
window .and in theul:eriioon put them
jn n west window. But perhaps, she1
j enieful to keep licr children in the
Klmil.. nnd her lirnclonn Rilf an fie na '

possible, out of ho rays of tho sun.
'1 he plants, in obedience to natural j

naW) uro koi.t in tho shade, suffer in
consequence.

Light is beginning lo he considered
n great enrntivo ugent, nnd we appre-
hend that the timo ia not far distant
when there will he sun baths. Corri-
dors with glass roofs will he so adjust-
ed that persons can properly remove
their clothing and lake a bath in the
sun for an hour or two, much to the
improvement of their health.

An Irishman leaning against a lamp
post, as n funeral procession was pas-

sing, was asked who was dead. "I
can't exactly say, sur," said he. "hull
I prcsnmo it's the jlntlcman In the
collin."

"At what hour do you dine, my
dear?" asked a lady of a little girl.
"Whon pupa comes homo." "And
when dors your papa come home ?"
"Just beforo dinner, ma'am." - j

f NOT MEN.

uwwn m wv.k
L WLJ JL U JLP JJ JL VT1 M o

An Amusing Railway Incident.
The managers of railroads running

west from Chicago pretty rigidly
enforce a rule excluding from certain
reserved cars all gent lemon traveling
without ladies. As I do not smoke, 1

avoided tho smoking cars; and as tho
ladies' car was sometimes more soled
and always more comfortable than tho
other cars, I tried various expedients
to smuggle myself in. If 1 saw a
lady about to untor tho car alone, I
followed closely, hoping thus to dude
the vigilance of the brakemun, who
generally acted as door-keepe- But
tho car Cerberus is pretty well up o
all sit.,h dodges, iind I did not itlway
succeeu. On ono occasion, seeing a
young couple, evidently just married,
and (.tuning on a linJal tour, about
to enter the car, L followed closely,
but was slopped by tho door keeper,
who called out:
. "How many gentlemen aro with

this lady?"
I have always noticed that young

newly-mar- i ied people are very fond of
saying "my husband'' and "my wile;"
they aro now terms which sound
pleasantly to the oars of those who
utter them ; so in answer to the per-
emptory inquiry of the door keeper,
tbe bridegroom promptly answered."

"1 am this lady's huiband."
"And 1 guess you can see by the

resemblance between the lady and
myself," said I to Cerberus, '"that 1
am her father."

The astonished husband and the
blushing bride were too much "taken
back" lo deny their newly discovered
parent, but the brakemun suid, as lie
permitted the young couple to pass
into the car :

"Wo can't pass all cecation with
one Uily."

"I hope you will not tlcprivo me of
tho company ol my child during the
litllo tune wo can remain togotlior, J

said with a demure countenance. Tho
hrakeman evidently sympathized with
tho fond "parent" whoso feelings were
sufficiently lacerated at losing his
daughter through her finding a hus-
band, and 1 wus permitted lo pass. I
immediately apologized to the young
bride and hor husband, and loldthcm
who I was, and my reasons for the
assumed paternity, and I Ley enjoyed
iho joke so hinrtily that they culled
mo "father" during the entire journey
Uigellirr. indeed, the husband pn
valoly and slyly hinted to mo that the
niot ixry suould lie christened "I . I.
My friend, tho Rev. lr. L'bnnin. by
the by n inveterate punster, is never
tired of rinifiiig tho chances on the!
names in my family ; ho tuvs llial my- " ' . ' ' iwifujtud. I are the luottt mpnibuliu
ciiupio no ever saw, since- sho is
"Charity" and I am "Pity" (P. T.)
On ono occusion at my houso in New-York- ,

he called my attention to the
monogram, P. T. B., on tho door and
said, "I did it." "Did what ?" 1 asked :

"Why that," replied tho doctor, "P.
T. B., Pull Tho Bell, of course,"
thus literally ringing a now change on
my initials.

At another timcduring my western
lecturing trip, I was following closely
in tho wake ol a lady who was enter-
ing tho fuvorito car, when tho brake-ma- n

exclaimed :

"You can't go in there, sir!"
"I rather guess I can go in with a

lady," said I, pointing to the one who
had just entered.

'.Not with that lady, old fellow;
fr I happen to know her, and that is
more than you do; wo nro up to all
i,PHo tricks out hero ; it's no go."

I .ftw indeed that it was "no go,"
Bnd that I must try something elso.
'Look hero, my dear fellow," said I,
"I am traveling cverr day on the
railroads, on a lecturing tour tbrouirh'
out tho Vest, and I really hopo you
will permit mo lo t.ko a seat in the
ladies' car. 1 am Bnrtiiim, the Museum
man from New York."

Looking sharply at me for an
instant, tho altogether tos wide-awak- e

hrakeman exclaimed : "Not by ad n
si,,,i Vou ain't ! I know llnrnnn. t

' touj m,t help laughing; and
milling evenil old letteis from mv
pocket, nnd showing him the direc
tions on tho envelopes, I replied :

"Well, you may know hi.n, but the
"old fellow" in his appear-anco- ,

perhaps. You see by these let-

ter" that I urn tho 'criltur.' "
Tlio hrakeman looked astonished,

but finally said : "Well, that is a fact
sure enough. I know you when I
come to look again, but really I did
not believe you at first. You see we
havo all sorts (if tricks played on ns,
nnd wo learn to doubt everybody.
You are very welcome to go in, Mr
liiirmim, and I am glad to sec you,"
and us this conversation was beard
throughout tho far, "Bsrnnni, the
showman," was tho subjoclof general
observation and remark. Utrvggtrt
and Jnumphf.

Cr. Nil's ASH LAtioIl i.ii is no man '.i ,

business whether he has genius or not ;

work he must, whatever ho is, but qui-

etly and steadily ; and the natural and
unforced results of such work will be
always the thing 1 hat God meant him
to d", ond will bo his bet. No agon
ies nor liearlrendings w enable him
to do any better. If bo bo a great
man, they will lo great things; if a

.mull ninti. amiill thiiio-a- ; hilt lllwnVs.
if thus peacefully done, good antl rigiit ;

always, if restlessly and ambitiously
done, false, hollow and despicable.

A short timo ago, a close fisted
firmer on tho Sandy rirer, in Maine,
died, alter devising ff 1 to his only son.
Tim old gentleman was duly buried
in tho venetalibi churchyard, which
suffered a terrible washing awny by
tho late flood, nnd a short timo ago
bis body w as found opposite the sou s

place, having been brought down
Ihe river a long distance. When the
tender hearted son was informed of

the fact, ho mado tho touching re-

mark : "PralmHy coirm back afler that
dollar

An Irishman, with a heavy bundle
on his shoulder, riding on the front of
a horse car, was asked why he did not
set his bundle on tho pisiform, lie
replied : "Bo jabers, the horses have
enough to drag mo. I'll carry tho
ban Jle."

I860.

A Bit of Romance.

U he .New York Sun tolls n sad and
romantic incident of tho career of the
benefactor whose death two homis
phores are mournine :

A number of years ago, when Mr.
Peabody was just entering upon bis
career ol success as a business man. in
Baltimore, he met by chanco, in the
street, a poor girl who was but a
child, but whose pleasing fuce and
gentle manner attracted his notice
luoHtioning her as to her parentage
and Biirroundingn, ho lonnd her in
every way worthy hia regard, and a
fit subject for his benefaction. Hoot
onco adopteil hor as his ward, and
gave her an education. As sho

in ngo, her charms of person
as well as the brightness of her intel-
lect won the affection ot her benefac-
tor. Through this relationship, he
had amplo opportunity of watching
her progress, and day by day her hold
upon his affections grew stronger. At
length, ns the ward bloomed into
womanhood, though much her senior
in yoars, Mr. Peabody offered her his
bund untl fortune. Gratefully appre-
ciating bis generosity, and acknowl-
edging her attachment for him as
almost a futher, sho with great feeling
confessed that honor compelled her to
decline tho nceeptanco of this his
greatest act of generosity, informing
her suitor that her afleetions had been
given to another, aclork in the employ
of her benefactor.

Though sadly disappointed and
grievously shocked, the philanthropist
sent for his clerk, and learning from
him that the engagement had been of
long duration, .Mr. rcahody at once
established his successful rival In busi-
ness, and soon afler gave his benedic-
tion upon tho marriage of his ward.
This, it is suid, was the first blow his
heart received, and it is possiblo that
from this episode came the inspiration
that mado tho fnturo of Mr. Peabody
so universally distinguished, and has
rendered his name famous ns the
friend of his race.

An Astonishod Court.

A fetr days ngo, gays tho New Or-
leans Fitatjunc, an old lady and a
young ono found themselves in Court,
charged with disturbing tho peace.
Tho officer's statement was clearly
given, and certainly disclosed an equal
culpability in both. It was evident,
however, that t he Court inclined a fa-

vorable judgment lo theyoungcst.and
the scales ot jutico were rapidly tip-
pi"? in her favor

"Why did yon ubiiso fhis youns la
I., v. .r j r .. . .

old ono.
I hnd a right to!" was tho calm

reply.
"Wlint was sho doing?"
"Keeping company with a very im-

proper character."
"An J what is that to you ?"
"She's my daughter."
"Oh, indeed land you think that

person was nn improper character?"
"I do, sir!"
"Do you know who ho was?'1
"I don't know his numo. I've seen

him frequently prowling around uflcr
night."

And then.ns if actuated by a sudden
impulse, tho old lady adjusted her
spectacles, peered cautiously at the
Court from tinder her great sun bon-
net, and then exclaimed :

"Good lack ! good lack ! Why you
aro t he man !"

"Mo ! mo !" exclaimed iho astonish-
ed Court. "Mo, woman ! did you say
me ?"

Again the apectnclcs wero adjusted,
and the curious gnzo prolonged, while
tho old ludy nodded her hoad at Inter-
vals,

"Yes, yes, it's tho same ugly face.'
I'm sure of it ; but I'll forgive you
this time I'll forgive you." And the
old lady hobbled away, leaving tho
Court gasping with astonishment, nnd
unablo to interposu an objection to her
departure.

EccFNTniciTY or Cenii's. There is
scarcely a case on record where there
existed a greater antagonism between
an author and his pen than intheeaso
of Sir William Hamilton. In reading
his pure and limpid laiiguage.it is
mini to realize mat no was not u
ready writer. But while bo occupied
tho chair of logic and tnelaphysics in
tho University of Edinburgh, and ev-

ery day delivering from il those lec-

tures on metnpysital peiemo which
havo mado him fumous throughout
Iho world, bo could never take bis pen
at any timo and write a certain re
quired amount. Indeed, ho always
took up his pen with extreme rolu'c-lanco- .

Owing to this aversion to com- -

position, ho was often compelled to sit
up all night In order to prepare tho
lecture w hich was to bo the wonder
and admiration of every pcison who

i :. .i . ' . .
io."w it .u maninj. amis icciure i

ho wroio roughly and rapidly, and it
was copied and corrected by his w ile
in the next room. Sometimes it was
not finished by nine o'clock in the
morning, nnd the weary wifo hnd fal
len aaleep, only to bo wakeful and
ready, however, when bo appeared
with fresh nop-- .

the
part but

sever nualif..ii..,..niiutimoiiiai tionos a lew years since,
but heing rather short of stamps, they
could not psy tho money necessary
for procuring a divorce, nnd hit upon
this : tioiiii to tho minister w ho
hud married them, they staled thetr
case, but he, after scratching hi head,
lold them there was no way but
to go to Court. "But hold," says ho,
"I havo it. ion promised live to
gcllrer until death should von purl

tComo out into the yard." Going out
he seized a cat, and directing
lake hold of tho head, aid Kate the
tail, and pull hard, ho raised an ax
and with the "Now dentil doth
you part," let fall, dividing the Cat.

The love a cross It Is saitl,
is stronger the love any
female individual. Liko vinegar, the
affect ions id' a high strung woman,
never spoil. It's the sweet wine that
booraes aoi Jalatcd, 03t tlio four Ine
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KUCHRE.e
daily the gnmbolinr

hhuflitil the pack,
Dealt 'cm from bottom, and

Turned up a Jack.
eWniehing a lucilcr,

Lit hie old atump
Iloop-- la! hoop-a-l-

diamond 'l la trump !

"Pan." aaid the nohhy one,
Sipping old rye:

"Down !" wailid the gamholirr;
'Next." the reply.

Playing hii ''heavy papea,"
Kuril with a thutnp;

"Out !" yelled the nohhy one
"Heart's a good trump I"

Hark I Mwai the ganiholicr,
llrtiathiiig a name

Straight on his bugle-hor-

phnulder-hi- t came:
Oaroely, with mawleys np,

At it they jump,
Enter an nrlicer,

Clab is the trump.
"Lone," afrainit hoth of 'em.

Sailed in the bluo
Lifting a stunning hand,

Marched ofi the two.
fporting "the island" lull,

Like it or
Oaniliolier, nohhy one!

Hpedc ii the trump

Health
Men complain of tho caprices of

loriune, mat to one she cives richos.
to another, poverty; to this man,
honor and famo, to yonder plodding
wretch, a lot of lowly toil; to some,
happy homes and friends, to olhers,
the iiininc misarv of lni-!- li..u

But in dispensing the policy, and they naturally di
the goodness appears more

strangely capricious than in bestowing
all her other gifts. The mere circum-
stance of more or less wealth does not
inalto much difference in a man's hap-
piness. Tho obscure r bus
doubtless as much genuine enjoyment
as a king. Love, to bo sure, is a bles-
sing of buch inestimable value that
aro apt lo consider it tho best of all
gifts; but even this doponds in a great
measure for its fruition upon that
primilivo boon of health.

And health how diversely is it
distributed among men ! Tho beauti-
ful and beloved wire languishes with
an incurable disease, whilo the robust
washer woman sings marrily over her
tub. The prosperous landlord is laid
up with the gout in tho midst of his
luxuries, while the jolly mowers shoul-
der their scythes and
joking to their work. Ho can hire
their bones and Binowg to cut his
grass, but ho can nof, with all his
richos, boy ono particle of the health
that makes it so much ploosanter to
go to the field of toil and earn one's
daily bread, to sit nursing the
anguish of swollen feet on a couch of;
unen joyed abundance. Not tho crown
ilattlf iMO- - iuor n rejyul headache;
aim noi rags and toil and exposure
can repress the outgushing joy of the
fisher-bo- who captures a salmon fit
tor tne rovat lauio. Ilie physician
who has learning and experience, can
not euro Iho consumption that is
gnawing his own vitals; whilo here
comes u hardy mountaineer, eighty
years of ago, who never took medi-
cine, and who scarcely, at this day,
knows what it is to feel pain or apathy
cheek the gladness of big and
hilarious life.

Sinco tlieso things aro so, does it
not seem strango that while so many
are striving for riches and honor and
happiness, so few wisely sock to
secure that other priceless treasure
tbut gives value to all these? The
merchant, over-eage- r to achieve a for-
tune, contracts a dyspepsia that for- -

ever hinders his digestion of it. Tho
great student imbibes with his philoso- -

jmy nervous diseases melancholy,
irritability, which set at defiance all
philosophy. The pleasure-seeke- r ex
hausts in ruinous excesses all suscen- -

tibility to pleasure. Ambition's wake-
ful nights produce feverish and miser
able days. Tho statesman studios the
constitution his country to the neg- -

ieii ui ii is own, me lawyer gives no
heed to the laws his own hoing. and
the saint sins with gross ignorance
against the simple commandments of
nature, ivven in tho pursuit of love
we sacrifice that which gives zest to
love. Romeo lingers too lute in Juliet's
garden, takes cold from the effects of
the night air, a ctlgh sets in, and
consumption en.ls I.ito ; whilo the
young lady meets with a similar fate
in cunscniiimen of wnlL-in.- r in tl,no.i.
oflii; c, on a uumn morning, in linn
soles.

Is tho real tragedy of Romeo
and Juliet; und the practical signiti
canco of the pathetio tale of Hero and
Lcander is this that tho young man
went into tho water when it was too
cold, or stayed in loo long, caught a
cramp, and was drowned.

It is not Fortune, afler all, that
blindly distributes benefits, least of all,
this gilt of gifis, w hich is health ;

but, perfect or imperfect, il is an
inheritance bequeathed to us by our
parents, nnd it is for us choicely to
cherish it. imnrnvn and fot-tif- it

'. ' . J "
wnaicvcr else wo do,

The small negroes of the country
may find something to interest them
in tho following from o Texas paper:

t o wain, ai Hits nitice, an intelligent
.freed boy, not tinder twclvo years of
age, to learn the incidents of the
printer's business chop wood, make

. .. o i
cations.

"Which aro tlio most utlormost
parts tho earth ?" r.sked a school
teacher of ono of his hov. 'Ti,orn.
where nro tho most women," answer- -

cd the head of the class. "What do
'

you mean by that. Brown?" asked
the leader. "I mean," was the reply,
"that whero there are tho most wo-

men, there is ihe most uttered."

An invention for catching mail bags
at railroad stations while Iho traiu is
Passing, has recently been perfected
by John Foreman of Pottstown. It
was succeaslully tested last week,
catching the mail bags from a train
at tho rate of miles an bour. A

patent has been applied for.

It matters not what a man lose, if
be savrn his soul j but, if he loses bis '

oul, it matters not what be sai'cs.

aa a Cres, nurse the baby, run roller,
A couplo in the northern of, etc. Good wages paid. None

Connecticut, who had got tired of mar--j moral youths need apply. No d

lite, determined to their nortnnce attached to relie-iuu- s
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Newspnperc,

Wl.cn It i horns in ii::i.a that tho
tiew np.r fotis'itMtfS the Invorilfl
irailingof all el :i(, am that, in fact,
a large proportion of nnr cillti'iia je.rue but Utile else, It must be admit-
ted tho influence) of Ihrs kind oflilern.
luro cannot well l exaggerated. It
is ilie mightiest of aifenu liir or

blesino''r,rUioal

evil, and whilo it is ol immense utility
in the social relations of man and in
the intercourse of nations, it contracts
or misleads or it cnlargos and impels
aright the opinions of thopoopln with-
out their being sensible of Us influence.

The oiiginof tbe first newspaper in
oar vernacular tonguo is ascribed to
"tho wisdom of (Jueon Elizabeth and
tho prudence of Burleigh." The first
number bears date July 23, 15H8, and '

was "imprynted at London by her
highnesses printer." England was
then threatened by tbe Spanish Ar-- ;
manda, and the liiuflisk AUrcurie, ac-

cording to I)'lsrtvli, was originated in
a wise policy "to prevent, during a
moment of general anxiety, tho dan-- ,
gcr of false reports, by publishing real
information."

The number of established Ameri
can publications cannot be accurately
staled, for there is scarcely a hamlet
wnicu is without lU own newspaper.
The press is the power which inniels
the circulation of political life through-
out our vast domain. It detects the
seereHipring of politicat designs, and "

it summons the leaders of all parlies"
to Iho bar of public opinion. It rallies
the interests of the community around
certiain principles, and it dictates tho
creed which fuctions udopt. And here
lies the cause of complaint as to the
mischief which is brought about by
publications which may properly be
termed partisan. Their mission soems
to be, not to "prevent false reports,"
but to circulate them ; Dot to publish
"real information," but to lay before
their roaders assertions which aro
known to be untrue.

We recognize tho fact that the gov-
ernment of this country is a party
government. Wherever there is free-
dom there must be parly. All men.
cannot think alike on questions ofna--

vide into parlies which contend
against each other for supremacy. If
a man believes that the ascendency of
his party ia essential lo tho highest
public welfare, ho should take advan-
tage of every honorable means to
strengthen thot organization. But
the tendency of parly is to produce
party spirit a spirit w hich contends
for victory regardless of any stratagem
by which it may be won. And hence
the editor of a partisan sheet is not
uncommonly led to sacrifice truth by
altering ordistortingfucts if falsehood
is more likely to prevail ; to make an
open and coarseappeal to tho passions
of tho populaeo, and, habitually abun-- .
doning the principles of political sci-
ence, to assail the character of individ-
uals, to track them into private life,
and disclose all their weakness and
errors. Sketches must be published,
in which the previous life ol' each o

is industriously ransacked to
find something to praise or something
to vilify. The editor must bo prepar-
ed with arguments, sophistry, inuondo,
sarcasm ; with ridicule, prediction,
threats, promises, or any other imple-
ment of available dexterity to 'mar-
shal the trusty partisans, andlcavo no
effort untriod that may aid in socut-in- --

the hoped-fo- r victory, iience, in our
elections, what scenos of violence,
what slandor, calumny, and abuse
heaped in turn upon tho most eminent
iu tho nation '.

Tho newspaper is tbe history of the
world for ono day, and its legitimate
province is the information of the lit-
erary taste of the public. Those who
wield its power should endeavor to

rather than to depress the pop.
ular taste. They should aim to be in-

dependent, teuchers of po-

litical truth and political duty. They
should strive to inako themselves un.
dcrstood as a body of honest conscl-or-

seeking by pen and personal in-

fluence to make the people truly en-

lightened on all political doctrines and
measures counselors to whom tho
people may look for fair discussion ruo
information, and sound advice. 77f
Doy- -

Mormon Conundrums.

Here in Utah, where tho social
aro established upon the burn-yar- d

principles of matrimony, we
have relationships, both of affinity
and consanguinity that are not laid
down by Blackstone, nor any other
mi th or; we therefore ask few ques-
tions upon the subject, and tvspeclully
usk answers from our eastern lrirnds.

First If a man marries two sisters
at ono wedding, ond has children by
both of them, what nlation are the
children to each other ? Also, in such'
case, is not their mother their aunt;
and if so, could they uot bo said to bo
born without a mother, being tho off
spring of their aunt.

necond It a man marries two of
his own nieces (sisters) at ono timo,
and has children by both of them.
what rclnlion are tlioso children to
each other; and also, what is ilia
blood relation they hear to their fath-
er and mother respectively ?

Third If a man marries his son's
widow, who isa daughter (bya former
husband) of ono of his own wives, and
has children by both of them, und
then dies and if then one of his own
sons by some other wife marries both
theso widows, and has children by both
of them, what relation aro all these
children to each other, ono and all,
severally and individually? and what
is Iho combined relationship, both of
affinity und consanguinity, of these
children and their parents, uncles,
aunls.nnd grnndniclheis respectively ?

Before entering upon the solution of
meso questions it might be well lor
the students to first figure up the con.
sanguiroty existing bo' seen tho
speckled pullet and the rod rooster.

i'lt.'t Lake KrporttT.

Mtssrr A Cti ncf--. It is said that
tho Viceroy of Egypt presented tn
the Empress of France on her recent
visit to witness tho opening of the
Sues Canal, a diadem of diamonds
valued nt six millions of francs. What
H chance our rresiocm missed ; ji
he had been present on that grand
occasion, the Egyptian magnate might
havo made him a donation of, at least,
an Arabian horse or a tiroincotiry.
Grant should havo been there. Wlu.t

vy I

A clergyman addressed bis female
auditory as lollows i "tie not proud
that our blessed Lord paid your sex
the distinguished honor of appearing
Crst to a iomitle after the resurrection,
for it was only done that the glad
tidings might bo spread Iho sooner."

A ludy in Kentucky is reported to
have died from immoderato laughter
over the arrost of General Butlor for

""on.


